Liberal Arts ITS Portable Audio Checkout Form

Name (Print): ___________________________ UT EID: ____________

UTID#: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________

Date checked out: ___________________________ (by: ____________)

Due back at: ___________________________

Date checked in: ___________________________ (by: ____________)

Items checked out/in: Out - In
- O - Marantz PMB 660 Recorder #M-________
- O - 2-2GB Compact Flash Cards #CF-________
- O - Compact Flash Card Reader #CFR-________
- O - Roland Edirol R-09 Recorder #R-________
- O - 2-2GB SD Cards #SD-________
- O - SD Card Reader #SDR-________
- O - Shure SM11 Lav Microphone #SM-________
- O - Edirol CS-15 Microphone w/windscreen #CS-________
- O - Audio-Technica Pro24 Microphone #Pro-________
- O - Power Supply (PSM or PSR) #________
- O - Single Ear Headphone
- O - Extra Box of batteries
- O - Manual

I am checking out all items marked above. I understand am responsible for all these items and that I must return them by the date and time noted above. If I do not return them by that time, I understand that Liberal Arts ITS and UT can place a bar on my registration and/or prohibit me from checking out equipment.

X_______________________________ Date ____________

Cut and give to student________________________

Must Return by: ___________________________

Return to Liberal Arts ITS - Mezes 2.104
Phone: 512.471.0407

Items checked out in case: O Marantz PMB 660  O 2-2GB Compact Flash Cards
O Compact Flash Card Reader  O Roland Edirol R-09 Recorder  O 2-2GB SD Cards
O SD Card Reader  O Shure SM11 Lav Microphone  O Edirol CS-15 Microphone
O Audio-Technica Pro24 Microphone  O Power Supply  O Single Ear Headphone
O Extra Box of batteries  O Manual